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You’re Always

WELCOME

in Winneconne
HOMECOMING FESTIVITIES
IGNITE COMMUNITY SPIRIT!

Many alumni came out in support of the Wolves. Next year’s
Homecoming will be held on October 2, 2015. Save the Date!

SHARE YOUR CLASS REUNION
PHOTOS WITH FELLOW ALUMNI!
Submit your photos with brief caption to ablerj@w-csd.org.
They will be posted on the Alumni page of the District website
and on the District’s Facebook page.

BUY A LEGACY BRICK...IT’S NOT TOO LATE!
We are extending our legacy brick campaign to support our athletic
field improvements through January 2015.
“Participating in the legacy brick campaign allows alumni
and community members to celebrate a special student, an
important day or moment, or record a memory, while at the
same time supporting a worthy cause,” said Peggy Larson,
District Administrator.

Bricks range in size from 4x8 inches up to 24x24 inches and may
hold up to 11 lines of personalized copy. A company logo also
may be included.
Legacy bricks make a great gift for alumni!
Call the WCSD office for more information at (920) 582-5802
or visit www.winneconne.k12.wi.us.

Thank you for supporting our journey to the future!

LONGTIME WINNECONNE BASKETBALL COACH HONORED
WITH BASKETBALL COURT BEING NAMED

“RALPH LARSON COURT”

The Winneconne Community School District and the Fastbreak Club
have bestowed a very special honor to longtime Winneconne Boys’
Basketball Coach, Ralph Larson. They have named the high school
basketball court “Ralph Larson Court”.

Coach Larson spent 36 years as the Head Boys’ Basketball coach in
Winneconne. Prior to that, he coached at Muscoda (Riverdale), Delavan,
and Sevastopol. In that time he has amassed over 525 career wins, which
puts him in the top 30 in the State of Wisconsin for total wins. Coach
Larson was inducted in the Wisconsin Basketball Coaches Association
Hall of Fame in 2001.
Somewhere “north of 75 years” of age, Coach Larson is still very active
in the Boys’ basketball program. He is a varsity assistant, scout, mentor,
and role model to all the kids who participate in the basketball program.
Current Winneconne head coach, Nathan Ryf, has had Coach Larson on
his staff since the day he took over the program in 2012. Coach Larson will
again be roaming the sidelines when the Wolves open the 2014-15 season
on November 17th.

of the game and of teaching the game is always evident to anyone who is
around him. He has coached kindergarten children up to college-bound
players, and he does it with an eye for making them better people as much
as better basketball players. Winneconne Fastbreak Club is honored to
have Mr. Larson in their program for all he has done and all he will do in
the future”.
“I could not think of a better way to honor this great man,” Athletic
Director Tim Whitford explained. “When I started teaching in
Winneconne, I had the great privilege of coaching freshman boys’
basketball with Coach Larson for three years. As a young, aspiring coach,
I could not have asked for a better mentor. To this date, when I come in
during the summer, before school, or on the weekend, Coach Larson has
the gym open allowing kids to work on their game. I am not sure that
all the players over the years know how fortunate they have been to be
associated with Coach Larson. I am glad that we named the court after
him so he knows how much we appreciate all he has done!”

Winneconne Fastbreak Club member, Paul Gereau, would like to
thank Mr. Larson for all of his years of dedication to youth basketball
in Winneconne. “His time and patience with kids is truly amazing. Mr.
Larson is very special to all who have come in contact with him. His love
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DEDICATION CEREMONY
Court Dedication will take place on November
25th, 2014, at approximately 6:45 PM - right
before the tip off with Berlin. Please reach out to
alumni and other friends of WCSD. We would
love to pack the gym to honor this great man!

”

Catch Up with Alumni and Retired Staff!

Eric Wollerman
Class of 1999

I graduated from WHS in 1999, the first
class to graduate from the new high school.
I received my BS and MS in Industrial
Engineering from UW Madison. I received
my Certificate in Aircraft Maintenance
Technology from Embry-Riddle
Aeronautical University in 2007.
I am living in the Seattle, WA area. I am
currently the Plant Director at Honeywell
Aerospace Redmond, Washington
facility. This site produces accelerometers
and thermal switches for guidance and
navigation systems in military, space,
commercial aviation, and energy markets.
What I valued most about my experience
at WCSD is the size of the school and
ability to be involved in so many things.
If you were willing, motivated, and able
you could be involved in almost any and
all activities. The Midwest small town
culture is unique. The importance of
friendship, teamwork, family values, and
networking with community and neighbors
are all something that can be found in
Winneconne.
I have many fond memories of my
education in Winneconne. One of them
is Calculus. I didn’t quite understand the
importance when I was in high school. It
was difficult to make the connection, but
when I went to college it started to make
sense and I continued to focus on Math and
Statistics. Who could forget the pizza and
nachos in the cafeteria…and winning the
China Bull? The track was new and state of
the art when I went to school. Peggy Larson
was a gym teacher then and I was in one of
her first classes.

Wally Wentzel

Mary Hanneman

I graduated from Winneconne High School
in 1955. I think I have probably spent more
time in the Winneconne school system
than anyone else. I was a student for 13
years (kindergarten thru high school) and
I graduated from UW-Platteville 4 years
later. I spent 37 years teaching chemistry and
physical science in Winneconne. The best
thing to happen to me there was meeting my
wife, Cleo. I received my Masters Degree from
UW-Oshkosh in 1968.

As a 1970 graduate, I was well prepared to
go on to college and into the business world
thanks to our teachers who cared about their
student’s success. My first stop was UWOshkosh where I earned a BBA in Marketing
with a minor in Journalism.

Class of 1955

We now live in Florida for 7 months of the
year. We are 7 miles from Walt Disney World.
We worked there on a part time basis for 8
years, met many nice people and had a lot
of fun. We live in a 55+ park where there are
many activities going on every day. There is
a large club house, swimming pool and golf
course. During the summer months, we live
in an RV park 15 miles west of Waupaca. We
own our lot and park our trailer there. Again
many activities there - we also eat out a lot.
We have 4 children. Our oldest son Steve lives
in Dallas, TX. Garry died of cancer at the age
of 39, our daughter Amy bought our house
in Winneconne and Jim lives in Murrieta,
CA. We have 9 grandchildren and 3 greatgrandchildren.
Camping and traveling has played a big
part in our lives. We have visited all of the
states - most of them in an RV. We also
spent 5 summers as camp ground hosts at
Wisconsin State Campgrounds…another fun
experience. We have visited many countries
and gone on a number of cruises.
I value the Winneconne Community School
District for the wonderful education my four
children and I received.

Class of 1970

After college graduation I moved to Madison
where I landed my first job. Bank and credit
union marketing paid the bills for 29 years
until a market research consulting company
hired me to develop a financial services
division. Currently, I am working in the
marketing department at CUNA Mutual
Group, a company that provides products and
services to the credit union industry.
My husband of 26 years, John Marx, and I live
on a 40-acre horse farm, south of Madison.
I’ve never out-grown my passion for horses.
For the past 14 years I’ve been training and
competing in dressage, aka “dancing with
your horse” on a Hanoverian gelding we call
“Phil”. In 2007 I followed my dreams and
left the business world to work for a wellknown dressage trainer. For several winters
– coincidentally these were winters that WI
enjoyed over 100 inches of snow—I lived in a
horse barn near West Palm Beach, FL.
Many of my fond WHS memories can’t be
shared in a school-sponsored newsletter. Those
I can share include band class, solo-ensemble
competitions and marching band. We learned
we had to play together, follow the music and
our director or everything fell apart. Good life
lessons and fun times.
Thank you WHS for providing me with a solid
educational foundation and useful skills that
got me off to a good start in my adult life. I feel
very fortunate to call WHS my alma mater.

I continue to have connections to
Winneconne, including my sister, Mrs.
Salm, who is a 6th grade Science teacher.
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P.O. Box 5000
Winneconne, WI 54986

Learning Today...
Leading Tomorrow

THE LEGACY BRICK
CAMPAIGN HAS RAISED
$78,900
Please see information inside about
how you can get involved.

Winneconne Community School District

UPDATES

start
BIGSMALL
THINK

STAYING IN TOUCH
Please take a moment to share your email
address with us! We would love to stay in
touch! You may update your information at http://www.
winneconne.k12.wi.us/community/alumni-update.cfm
We will not share your personal information with anyone
not associated with the Winneconne Community School
District. The only person(s) we may share information with
would be those associated with organizing class reunions.
Sincerely,
Peggy Larson, District Administrator, WCSD

FOUR-YEAR-OLD
KINDERGARTEN
STARTS NEXT FALL

In September 2015, Winneconne
Community School District will
offer 4-year-old kindergarten as
an education option for families.
Registration will begin in spring.
Anyone in the area with a child who
will be 4 years old by September 1,
2015, is welcome to attend. Please help
spread the word about this wonderful
opportunity at WCSD.

NORBERT RICH
SCHOOL FOREST
OPENS
Families attended a community open
house for the Norbert Rich School
Forest this summer. Future events
may be planned so more families can
experience this great community
resource.
The Norbert Rich School Forest, part
of the Winneconne Community
School District, is playing a big role in
our educational programs. This 43.5acre farm and forest will host many
classes for students of all ages and
provide a community-oriented center
for environmental leadership.

